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Spire Workers Grow Boards 
MELBOURNE. Australia 

(UJ>.)~ Workers on the lofty 
spire of St. Patrick's cathedral

PICKET FENCE STOLEN
Thirty feet of "grey picket 

fence In panels with a gate" was
reported stolon Monday night

here hnvo grown boards as a I from her place by. Mrs. Nina 
protection agnln.it sunburn. ' Orlffln, 2434 229th street.

SUMMERTIME
is

GOLD ME AT TIME

YES, SIRTThese hot summer days the family, tired 
to death of roasts and hot foods, will relish a meal of 
GRUBB'S COLD MEATS. For picnics, too, cold meats 
are ideal. And you'll always find the largest variety 
and freshest selection at GRUBB'S!

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TCRRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19Zg CARSON ST.,

Police Have Theories on 
Burglary Based on Dog

Three theories In regard to 
tho burglary of Albert Bnrt- 
lett's house at 710 Columbia 
Court Inst Friday confront 
local police:

(1) Either the burglars were 
acquaintances of the owner; or

(8) They were friendly with 
dog*; pr

(3) The watchdog wus forc 
ibly dog-snatched.

Police say those are the only 
possible explanations for the 
disappearance of the honse-dog 
and five packages of cigar 
ettes from the home.

Burtlctt reported Uic robbery 
and missing dog occurred be 
fore 7 o'clock last Friday.

No money or household 
furnishings were stolen but the 
place was thoroughly ran 
sacked.

Council Refuses 
3 Card Permits

Three more requests for li 
censes to operate card games in 
the city were received by the 
city council Tuesday night, and 
following the policy established 
several months ago when the 
Attorney-General ruled that draw 
poker was within the law, were 
promptly refused. The appli 
cants were John D. Trigg, North 
Hollywood; L. O. Roberts, Hunt- 
Ington Park, and Herbert J. 

Steel, Los Angeles.

INTEND TO WED
Walter A. Blrchlcr, 29, of 25608 

Narbonnc avenue, Lomlta, and 
Carol A. Lewis, 17, also of Lo- 
mita.

Harold M. Strange, 21, of the 
Lomlta hotel, and Edna B. Klee 
man, 18, of Van Nuys.

Herman F. Magnes, 26, of 
24663 Woodward avenue, Lomjta 
and Mildred Ruth Hawk, 23 
also of Lomlta.

Frank H. Clark, Jr., 27, of 1731 
Andrco, and Lois C. LacRey, 25, 
of Los Angeles.

TOP QUALITY FOODS
THAT YOU CAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE*

FANCY 1738 SPRING MILK

LAMB LEGS *
SHOULDER ROAST, Ib. 14c

GRAIN FED

ROAST Center Cut Chuek Ib. 17.
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF «, 19
STEAKS ROUND OR

SWISS IP. 25<

PLATE RIB ^_ _ .

BOILING BEEF «, 7ic
SWIFT PREMIUM, PURITAN OR SUNNVFIELD

SLICED BACON
SHORTENING 3 29<

MORREU'S MIDI TENDER

HAMS 
»29cSKINNED 

Whole er 
Shan* Hall

FRBSH

LING COD

HALIBUT
BY THE 
PIECE

22? 
29c

"IIST m«" Cemyi. l.lof.a

WIENERS

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO JUICE 14-or. 
can

DOLE'S HAWAIIAN

JUICE PINEAPPLE 
2-46-oz. cant, 41e

"AMERICA'S LARGEST SELLING COFFEE"

EXCELLENT FOR SALADS

MAZOLA OIL
O«\lon. ttJT

ANN PAGE—WITH TOMATO SAUCEAnn »-«uci wi-trt i wm»««-w*nuwc ^^^

PORK & BEANS 2
P NUT BUTTER &£23c
ANN PACE SALAD

DRESSING
ENCORE IMPORTED PURE

OLIVE OIL
"ALL ItCAQY FOR BISCUITS

BISQUICK 40-01.27.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ARiZ-SWEET 
46*oz.cai ISc 3« 20

OUNWOOP TfNPfR

SWEET PEAS
quart botrU 

J»i»t. ISc
HOLLY - - ^_

BOWL CLEANSER ... 15c

IONA CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES

FULL CRIAM CHIISI

TILLAMOOK

PIONEER
CLAMS "N«o
ALL YEAR « COLIVES a»RN ^ *5c
WHITE HOUSE «* u; , « £
EVAf), MILK 3   loe 

ASPARAGUS ^ 13c
OOLO HLDAL <1

WHIATIES 2
RAJAH VANILLA

EXTRACT ^ 

IROWN SU6AR

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
THOMKQN SIIOLISt ILIERTA HKSTONf

PEACHES
» 3c

CRIiP. SOLID

LETTUOi
« « , SOLID BED HIRE < 
Z>»«7c|TQMTQ(S 3

POTATOES 10 19c

Pk)i 25c 
21cRITZ CRACKi,

$WED. WHEAT .wile
LIBBY'S COHNED « f*

BEEF HASH wJSc
HEINZ WHITE OH CIMR A
VINEGAR 4.»c P.*. 9c
HARTLEY'S ORANQI MJk

MARMALADE V,1 ? <?P« 
,!ft 17c
! .1« Tix JX&

MAR00

Mtot An* V«f«fofc/« frkn At*
4uj. II,. FOOD STORES W*tf«M<ox, I?.

we netunvg TUB mo«» TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
  1319 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE^

13 New Road 
Signs to Direct 
Travel Here

Torrance Is "going on the air" 
next month with the opening of 
the new KNX-CBS transmitter 
station here but It will continue 
to exploit Its attractions from 
the ground up.

Arrangements are being com 
pleted by the Chamber of Com 
merce to erect 18 eight by 12- 
foot roadside signs at all gate 
ways to the city directing traf 
fic to the Civic Center, the new 
 adlo plant and other local points 
of Interest. These signs, attrac 
tively designed in colors, arc to 
be erected by Aug. 25. Selection 
of the locations are being made 
by President Alden W. Smith 
and Directors Sam Levy - and 
Sherwood Mclntyrc.

They are using a recent' traf 
fic-check report by the State 
Highway department as the basis 
of their site - location findings. 
This report covers the amount 
of traffic over most of the ar 
terial highways running thru or 
adjoining Torrance. The check 
was made bptwerti 7 a. nt. and

KNX-CBS TO DEDICATE NEW 
TRANSMITTER ON SEPT. 10

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
Ing, two showcases on either 
side of the hall will display tin 
Interesting mechanical contriv 
ances.

Straight ahead Is the doorway 
to the polyslded room wh|oh 
houses the new Ipodcl fiOD, BO,- 
000-watt transmitting apparatus 
A 40-foot panel 'of modern de 
sign, almost bisects the room 
and In front of the panel stands 
a control consoler at which the 
operation engineer Is stationed 

Transformer* In Vault
A walk bordered by a railing 

and by a glass shield to the rear 
of the panel, leads completely

7 p. m. ekdays and Sun
days, winter and summer, to get 
an accurate picture of the traf 
fic flow.

The findings are exceptionally 
interesting to anyone interested 
in traffic control, road mainten-« 
ance and safety on the high 
ways. It was found that 9,817 
cars pass Carson west of Main 
during the 12-hour period, 16,030 
travel Main street north of Car- 
ion, 11,988 on Torrance boule 
vard bast of Hawthorne, 21,415 
on Highway 101 east of Nar- 
bonne, 15,899 on Western avenue

POULTRY MEN 
INVITED TO 
FREE MEET

All poultrymen in Torrance and 
vicinity arc cordially Invited to 
attend the free instructive meet 
ing, followed by refreshments, 
which is to'be held in the Odd 
Fellows hall in Lomlta at 2017 
Redondo-Wiunington boulevard. 
(Highway 101)', next Monday 
night, Aug. 16, at 8 o'clock.

The principal speaker will be 
J. L. Shaw, who covers the Ari 
zona, New Mexico and California 
territory for the California Mill- 
Ing company, makers of Ace-Hi 
feeds. Shaw will lead a discus 
sion of poultry conditions, treat 
ment of diseases and marketing 
problems. There will be no 
charge -of any kind, those In

blocks north of Redondo
Valuation Here 
Now 20V2 Million

(Continued from Page 1-A1

boulevard and 12,446 drive on 
Western avenue south of Gar 
dena boulevard.

Each of the new road signs
will be different. The civic ad- j total assessed valuation was $18,- 
vcrtislng "copy" will feature the I 054,695.
community's development, the; The city's general fund will 
Civic Center, industries, homes, i be raised from an assessment 
Torrance Beach and other points I Of 86 cents four cents more 
of local interest.

Nine Sites for 
Gardena P, 0.

i than last year ajtho the total 
j municipal levies for both tax

around the room, so that prac 
tically all of the mechanical op 
erations of the transmitter may 
be seen by a visitor.

To the rear of the panel, there 
Is a well to the foundation floor 
of the building, which gives full 
view of the equipment In opera 
tion, with the exception of the 
large transformers, which arc 
housed in a concrete vault for 
safety purposes. Two wings 
branch off the central section of 
the" building. One provides of 
fice space for engineers, and the 
other includes a laboratory, a 
storage room, and a complete 
bachelor apartment.

The new KNX transmitter 
was designed by the architec 
tural firm of Parklnson nnd 
Parkinson, under the supervision 
of Mlddlebrooks. The William 
Slmpson Construction company 
were the contractors, and it Is 
equipped with RCA apnrntus 
throughout.

Is Independent Unit
The building, according 

Mlddlebrooks, is probably th 
sturdiest of its kind in Anirrlci 

proo 
and in case of emergency-in

cation with (He outside worl< 
The structure is built in two sci 
tlons separated by a stx-inc 
expansion joint and will with 
stand a far greater lateral shoe 

i has ever been recorded 
Mlddlebrooks believes that th 
building could be rolled over o 
its side, and still hold togcth

In .case of emergency, th 
transmitter is so designed thu 

could operate Independent o 
outside sources. It has Its 
well and water supply, and th 
water is utilized to both 
and heat the plant. In cas 
i power Interruption In the 
lines, each of which carries 16 
500 volts, a 186 horsepower ga 
ollne engine Is Installed to auto 
matlcally supply 50,000 watts o 
power. Also a receiving set i: 
irqvlded, so If the tclophom 
ines which carry the program: 

to the transmitter' from the stu 
dio .were cut off, the program:

districts will remain the same.
This will bring $176,300 into the transmitter, and rebroad
city coffers. Ill preparing the
1938-39 budget, the city council
hart estimated this income at 

: $163,004 on the basis of the 1937- 
Nine .sites for the new $75,000 i 33 valuation.

Gardena postofficc have been!. At the ^n,,, . tUne BaYtictt 
submitted, ranging In price from | lcarnc,d tnat the assesscd valua- 
$4,500 to $18,500 in addition to I tton of tho Torrance Municipal 
donated property offered by the-- --;- .---.-. . , , Watfr district (created July 1. 
city of Gardens. Six of tnH 193^ na(j increased $44,300. The 
proposed locations are within valuation this year for the im- 
the Gardena city limits and throe j provemcnt district which is 
are in the Los Angeles Shoe- servc(i by the municipal water 
string strip. 

Bessie Stricklln.
the .T 
pany,

agent f>-i
nce Investment com 

ubmitted the property
Vermont avenue and 165th Place 
which has 125-foot frontage on 

j Vermont. The sum of $12,500 is 
' asked for this property. 
1 A full report, together with 
the bids, will be submitted to 

; postal authorities in Washing- 
j ton on each 'site by Postmaster 
| Ruth Sell. The postofflc'e de 
partment will make the final'de 
cision.

system is $1.834,760 as compared 
to $1,790,460 in 1937-38.

could -be short-waved to thi
:ast.

Has HJgh Efficiency 
Every precaution ' has bi-ei 

taken for the safety of employee! 
and visitors. Every piece ui 
steel and metal in the building 
has been grounded. Also, eact 
door leading to live elcctrica 
lines has been equipped with

.The Herald 3 months, 60 cents.

TOWNSEND 
CLUB

Meeting Thursday
Evening

Torrance Blvd. at Portola 
Rev. C. M. Northrop,

Speaker
EVERYONE CORDIALLY 

INVITED

City Vote Total 
Hits New Peak

Continued from page 1 
and Dcclinc-to-State, 1?1. 
mita'.s total four years ago was 
but 2.738, of whom 1,6*0 were 
Democrats and 981 were Repub 
licans.

The 68th assembly district, 
which this community is located 
has a tptal registration of 39,- 
088 for the Aug. 30 primary 
election. Democrats are in the 
majority here, only two districts 
the 47th and 48th, embracing 
Pasadena and Altadena, having 
a Republican majority. In the 
68th district, there arc 28,444

i Democrats and only 8,988 Re-
i publicans registered.

Congressional district registra 
tion for the 17th district, which 
includes this community, was 
shown to be 142,414, with 102. 
946 Democrats and , 32,332 Rc-

Flies
THE SEASON IS ON!
Tako advantage of our

overstock on screen  

SCREEN WIRE

y\ C Square 
Foot

Consolidated 
Lumber Co.

TORRANCE

The board of supervisors will 
i not spend $225,000 for a special 
, election, merely to hasten by a 
few weeks the decision of the 

I voters on a proposed bond issue 
[for a new county courthouse, 
i Chairman Roger W. Jcssup said 
i this week. PWA officials in 
i Washington had insisted that 
I the county must vote on the 
bond issue before the agency 
will approve the structure as a 

i Federal project.
Jcssup said he believed the 

PWA should be willing to wait 
until the (general election Nov. 
8.' The courthouse is 'scheduled 
to cost $9,000,000 with th« coun 
ty financing Sfi percent of the 
cost and the agency 4f> percent

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Director

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 196 
LOMITA. Telephone 347 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

both an automatic ' electrical 
and a mechanical switch, which 
grounds the power. A fence ap 
proxlmately 60 yards in di 
ameter was erected around thi 
base of the tower to keep per- 

I sons a safe distance from pos- 
| sible shock 
I The entire transmitter tmllci- 
' ing Is of functional design, and 
i Includes thr most recent dcvel- 
' ppments in radio science, 
of whletr have never been _. 
before, such as the negativi
feedback, which rcduo har
monic distortion and carrier hum 
to a nilnjpmm. This transmitter, 
M)ddlcbrooks predicts, will op 
erate at 75 percent efficiency, 
as compared to 26 percent fui 
the average plant, and will radi 
ate programs with higher fidel 
ity than the modern radio set is 
designed to receive.

Beacon on Tower
The 490-foot mast Is also 

structed .that it will withstand 
latcra) earth shocks, and also 
winds of 120 miles per 
velocity. It is a uniform C 
scction, guyed, vertical steel 
towur. It is supported by a 
porcelain insulated base which 
rests on 9 concrete foundation. 
A copper mat of 130,000 feet ot 
wire at the foot of the mast 
aids the conductivity of the radio 
waves.

At the top of the tower is a 
beacon which flashes 40 times 
every minute, and which, on a 
clear day, is visible for a dis 
tance of from 20 to 30 miles. 
Other safety lights are located 
on the six guys which support 
the tower, and all beacons are 
utomatically illuminated by a 

photo-eleotric coll when visibility 
becomes dim.

Preliminary tests have been 
conducted to the satisfaction, of 
engineers in charge, and accord- 
ng to Thornburgh, it will bp 3 

matter of only a few weeks be 
fore the J360.000 transmitter is 
operating as a unit of the new 
CBS facilities in Southern Cali 
fornia, i

TQirance Herald
And The l-oiulUi Nr«n

Published Every ThutJday i
Groyer C. \Vliytn
Kdltor-Publlvhrr

1330 El Prado. Phone vH
Torrimcu, Calif. I

Entered ab second cl»«b mat-' 
er Januai-y 30, 19|4, at port- 

office, Torr»noc, Calif., undi'r 
Act of March 8, 1887.

OfficlaMHBwa.p»p«r~or " 
City qf TWHMICP

Adjudicated ij Leg4l N 
By Superior Court, Lo 

Angeleb County.

TJIE8E'8 A ttEASON
lor 

RABBIT KAISERS
switching to Feclco Rabbit 
Pellets. You too will use 
Fcdco on your entire Rabbitry 
after you take several hutches 
and find that Fcdco cuts 
labor, keeps your stock In a 
healthier condition, m a k us 
quicker, heavier weights and 
better pelts.

Actual comparative feed 
tests prove a cost of arounJ 
6c to produce » pound of rab 
bit meat on Fcdco.

All we ask Is a fair com 
parative feed test for 90 days 
or longer and let.the result 
guide you.

Your Fcdco dealer handle') 
both the Complete and All 
Grain Rabbit Pellet. Ask for 
interesting literature and feed- 
Ing directions. Efficient su 
pervision free.

FEDCO COMPANY 
1840 Valley Blvd., 
RoNcmead, Calif.

SPECIALS FOR
Friday and Saturday,

August 12, 13

Large Pkg,
Super Suds ...'.... , 9c
Giant ........................... 17c
Crystal White
Soap... .10 bars 30c
Peet's Granulated
Soap Ig. 25c
Palntolive bar 6c

BLACK SWAN

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

No. 1 - « C
Can ..... ..

Borax Powder 
10-oz,
2 Ib. pkg...... ....'........

lOc
...25c

Boraxo can 15c
BORAX large pkg.
Soap Chips 21c

1-lb. CLASS JAR

IRIS 
COFFEE

3 grinds, regular

..VT"

Ib. 23c
SOc size

Ovaltine 33c
$1.00 size ... ..... ....... 59c

Wheaties 2pkgs.21c
HALLENCE

Butter Ib. 32'/ic
BLACK SWAN

PEAS
No. 2 
Can ......

BLACK SWAN No. 1 can
Salmon 2 for 25c
Marshmallows 
1-lb. cello 2 for 25c
toman Meal am, 16c

Larga .............. ............. 27c

UNG KELLY
Orange Marmalade 
-Ib. jar - 15c

GOLDEN SWAN
MILK

3 ta" fl *J< cans . ... H /

 ioftasilk
large pkg.

25c

Sisquick
large pkg.

28c
old Medal 1-11). cello pkg.
iucaroni or
paghet.ti J3c
avory (pieces and stems) 

2 of. cans
lushrooms 2forl5c

Your Associated Grocers

BICtfARD COU9URN 
801 Cabrillo Phone 110

POAN'S MARKET
3223 Torrance Blvd.

Phone 466

QEO. H. COLBURN 
_Sartori Phone 622


